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.stomn··-s in ·E-~stern-Fran;· A MusiCal anQ Dr&matic . En~~~ .tbeaP XJOas·.Goo~s H~~!N~~~!~·· 
NEW ADVE1\T18BMEN'l'B. 
DEBATE ON SUAKIM QUHSTinN uNo En THE AusPicES oF ToE LADIEs oFTHI!: sEF.RESHMENrr T~BLE . · -A~-
u • of the Torh:l.y Convent BaiFt.r, wiU be gi\·en m lh.s Star ot the Sea HnU. this !TUESDAY.) KBNN BDY & Evening. Tho first rart to consist or tomPJcfioice solos. duets und trios. arter whlch ihat cbnrmiog. . · , 
·ou!S, Fox&Ott~rJJ.ranS ---··-- comedictta · · I\ Bnppy Pnir," will be acted by Miss Sben nnd Mr. Butt.GD. ~ : · , . . • 
Reports of Stanley Doubted ~-------- - ---· - --·-- ... ---------c::: = ====-
RoouAMME-PA.RT FIB8T. . 
• BOULANGER WANTS fO BE PRESIDENT. 
IiALIPu, N.S., Dec. 18. 
Trrriblc storms and fiooda are reported {rom 
Etstern France. 
In ~ debate in tha House of Commons on the 
Sukim queation, Churcbill , Oladatone and Mor. 
lt~y urged the Oonrnmant to . withdraw. Tl.e 
motion was defeated by a Tote o{ 1 GS to 76. 
U.>ubts are increasing regarding the genuineu 
of the ~t>ports in connection with Stan]ey and 
Emio Bey. 
Ei~othty · tbrtte thousand emigrants eettled in 
Cannda during tbe present year. 
!!01 trnter Strut. 
1. Piano and Yiolin O\'Crt e .... Mr. Hulton and/~. Solo, "Never to lrr~ow,'' ..•........ Mias }{urpby J , ,· . 
· , Mr. F. R • shaw, . .. ,1i, Tdo, ~·Now t~e Evening Ho"!!," Misacs ~her, Floc8t Ourraots-sctl/pet' lb · 
2. Solo. · Slumbt>r Song . ........ .. Muss litsllex.l UuTDhyand Jardme. Fl · t 'V 1 ~~~l -8 .0 1· 8. Duett, ·• Morning." .. ~ isaes Murphy & J"nrdine 7. Solo, "--:• .......•... ; , . . Mr. ti'laonery nes , a e n a..._"' us . c..., per b 
4. Solo, ' <..forget not to to ive," .. . Mrs. O'Dwyer J? FJnes .. ~ultao . l8los-15ct& per lb 
' . SECOND .PART • - :. · Flo~~ Datcs-15cts per lb ' ." 
. "" · · • • · Flnest Flp-lb boxes-20cts pe-r lb • 
Mr. Roneyto:.~.~ . ~.~~~~~~~~ ~-. ~~.~ :·~~~~~-.~?.:.Mr. B~t: :.:::: :~~.;::~:0/::0:.!~:r lb 
Mra. Honeyton ............. ... ... . ...... .......... . ......... ., ....... ..... . : ............ ~ Fff,\eet: Val~cla Oran,ea-20cts per doz 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~loeat StUtoo Ohees~O eta per lb ' 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
';\7\/ ~ s :a: ::E: ~ s. 
4 \ (4SSORTED 81Z18.) 
ROOFING PELT, BTC. 
~Plnn or Dall mny bo Eeen nt Mra. Rouae's, Water-elreet. Prl~ of admillion :-Nambered· Flo.~ BelfaatjlaJU-27ctt_per lb·. . 
R.eflt.r\'M &>nls. ~0 c~>ntA: w-n~>nl admiFslon. 20 ~Dta. ConN~rt will onmmenee at 8.80. dec'7 Plnea~ Belfast"Bacoo-Hdei 'per )b· . c· B·B AP !· "HB l .ft ! oac l :p I 
, . . Finest Walnut8-l~t8 peJ'lb U Jrr Dj GRIND DtEIRINGE: SitE ~~i~S§~~.. AAI \ IAl/,A.MOijWNI 
Boulanger expresses a wish to be Presidept of. 
the enate. He wants to abolish the Senate · A LARGE ASSOBT.IlBNT OF· • U · C!ft}}' t.R.' d AruiR' 't . ~~:·:~~:;::·;NG PATRoNS. D-=-=oo~or=-=oY-=-,;;ooooGOOdSooa.ii2§;:A;!jh;.~~ : lng&~oou .. ··. _!_..•sf. '·~ . 
Auclion-beof,etc .. ..... . , .... CiiCt,Wood&Co .I.Y.&;. -..,~ -.... :-"' ......-.-;:.. ~·---~ tl. G d 
Eggs, poultry, etc ......... .... .... James Baird . . ~· ,j'lbatbeautlfallJelhl l . . 118W roun 
lauurc your property ............ . .... M Uonroe o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o · . . led reeld~bce, k:Do'Wn f · • . ~ y In 
14 
'l nd tlb tiol.) 
Black oats ... ................. Clift, Wo~ & Co C>F EVEB..Y D:EU!IOB.XP~ON. · ~· · db. ~ · 'H 11'. • ( ' a • . 
Choiro rumituro ........... C'nllahan.GIM8&Co T. l E ' t t F . hI ,lb. ( t . ~~ ur.v a ' =r:::r~~=:;~~!ad J!lp 
A t;K YourOUOCEKfor UJU8T19'E," oa arge X en res mpOr.wa lOns. ..-:~ow in the ~upaocy ol'tHOJUd LoNO. RpeclatlypodvalueloFamDJ'PIOur 
...t1. tho hea \'ie6t, purest and bf>st Soap, tor all · ,.,-· \. · Eatn. "rb' bouae contaiot Dine 1'00ms1 with large Oh 1 .., 8e , T · ~"~~boDe cll!ansiog purposes in the world: ench barwcighf', , . \{ • •. ·· Gitden in front anJl rear . . Polietsion «iven 1st 0 ce .,ew UOt. 8 eaal-rvu 
:~~bti·~~~~ha1:~~u~S::'~&~~i':~t\c t;:::;:k~~ PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. Janu~ryOForRturlheTrpartHicoMPsP110toN· WHOLEJBAL! AND BftAIL. ~~fJ.~ .. ~:Ci\·ed, but besureyouget ' 'Justice." trSPECIAL INDUCE:UENTS TO WHOLESALE DEiLE~~· : :dectO,rp,tr ·• • · 1 • OH N STEER. 
-:. · · r · · . .. ·• ~ I u • 
A UC'XION SALES. 
---- ---------~-~ 
Fresh Meats and Poultry 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'olook. 
CLIFT,oWEo0bF &. CO. 
100 quartcra Choice Fre&h Beef ,. 
50 carcasses Choice 1-'r-Hh Mutton 
20 carcasses Choice Fr~h Pork. ' 
Lot Choice Fresh Turkeys 
Geese, Ducks and F~ -
In prime order, ox Ecbooncrs Egeria, Gertie, 
nod .z .. brn, from P. E. Ialaod. deot8 · 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
ON TOE WUA.RF OF 
'ro quartpra Choice Fresh Ff>ef 
.'iO carcaaees Choico Fr?sb Mutton 
6 carcasses Choice Fresh Pork · • 
Turkeye, Geese .Fowls. 
E• ltlnnlt~ E and AqullliL 
.NEW ADVERTISEU:ENTtl. 
·(Jaiirns·~ < , ... : . : ..- , 4~ . 1 
. . , • . ; ~ 0.~ M 
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. . • . ~· ; . ~ : -~~-. r~·. ·._. . . ·M - ~ ;'OtkJ e ~ ;· ·n ; .. ,r-~ _- J .~· ~ ·· · - ~At;L· · •es fllllt ~ ~~~i 2 ·15 ~~ Hn"ing CLAIMS ~in a Boar? o! Wcn:ks. ' ·.e· zj .)..l ~ .§ ~- ii: G 
will'please ftkni.-11' the tJme-(duly eertJHE:dl- not ~ ""<1 Q..._cn ..::1 .. 
• • later )han NDA Y, tll,tl 24'th inst. By order, ..9 rl c ~..!:.4 ..::. = 
207-·WATER ST EET-·~97, . . ~- ., ~ - w.u. STIULfNG,' ~ ai 8 ~ 0 ~ tN 
H AS JUST RECEIVED oOO DO~EN EGGS. W11H HIS ~rd o(.lOtb-~~~fs8s ~ ~. ~cretary. ~ ~ Z:3:g~ ~I .c 
do notu~~e:~!t1~ri~~t~~~~~~l~:Sg{ve8~~~tbuel~~h~~s:O:~gGCfis~~d I :P~ST IJFFieB N~· TICB ~ ~ ~ A'g g )I ~ 
repuOltion for fira~ class g<X><LI ut lo"·ost ru(LJ'ke~ rat~3. At presen£ our stock ' ·.: . . . · • c. ~·J ·-"~ .. ,!~ ~ ~ 
is replete with nil the requisites for Christmu trade. dcct8,t,tb,s . ' , ~-= : ·:::; ;: .: 
. : · .. LABB.aDoR WINTtR~EiVIOE, . :; t"g i : ~ 
¥A.IL9 ~Q~nAit.n'No ~~tftr81 o.~ty will :-~ cs. 0 ~ A 
• ' ·l.Y.l. l)o dcsp&tchf>d from ttiis Office, '"I" Quebec. g t f < o W 
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·: · on or abo~ 2ad da,y Jntniary and lat February, - =' d ~ : 
18SO. , for . l'ilii.IlO' S~blop pnd SettlemehCs in tbo r=.o ~ ..!!l •• 
-lS a BBESB. · · .Strsti!.s of 13cllc I.sl&, to Baltle Hnrbor, C:ntwri11:ht ...; t:D a.. a) o e · . IUTd lligoltt.' ·. Letters must oo' fully prcraid Fil·c Q c~~ foe • • : J I Ccnis . per .f1nlr ounce ru,tc,' othPnn~o wUI not bo ~ ·~ ~ .d foe , d I • 1-'-4 ·- ClS ...,. o =====================::::::======:a:=~=== 10rwar l)j' .-· ' ~ • • • GS a> ......, ::. 
:r-u.st :aeo~i-vect The best made at the Lowest Price· in th6 Citv·. qer:,~J~:.~B~ci~~1 ...  :1888L··.:B· PA~:Nt~~D!~B· g~R·. . ~iil g . 
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Per ........ -,.,.. ~~a~~~... CALLAH.AN, CtASS tc CO. ~ aru ;· · ·~~l~ .., 
ALL IN SPLENDID CONl>mON. 
ur We are otterlD.r 11ome apleodlct Teu 
at very low prlcu. We bave also 1o stock 
some Choice Wiqes and Spirits, suitable 
for the Xmas Bollcla)'S. 
tFNo. 1M Nortbaide. Water Str~t; 1-t6Soutb· 
aide, next Metln. Job, Broe. , 
J.&S. PHELAN. 
<!eo1~,8itp 
ts 
. THORBURN &.TESSIER. st. John's, Show Rooms! 
MORE ATTRACTION THAN EVER. · dl'clri llifp C. A. ORI'IGBTON. Ba\lfnr. '\ . • -:-- ·.: 
Ia z. .c 0 X' Beg!!:~!!'l~b~i~~!:~. 
Tho abo,·o Rink will open for Skating on or about tho 28th Decem~r-Ico permiUing. 286 ~a't~r S'tree't, Rooms are now open, replete with 
SEASON TICKETS: CORNER BECK'S COVE. a large and varied sele~tlon of 
Now liUldiDg, er achoooer Gerlio.from Al!M!Tlon, Ladles .... .. ... -.. ............ . .. . .... .. $4.50 1 Cbtldreo WI UP m .•...... · · · · · ... : . ~.CiO good , sultabl~ for the approac~-
P. E. Jaland, 1200 bushl>la Oeots · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6.50 Spectators ······ ·· ·· ... ··· · ·· · ····· ·· ·· 10 Asst. Bottles Flavoring Essence . lng season; .also an immense as• 
HE A V\Y BLACK 0 A TS. cr'fho Rink will ba~~=:::~·~ M~~·d~~ ·~~d.Tb·j·~~~~ ·f~; ~~~:~c:~et hol;ers only f~om 10 Asst. Bottles Dried. Mlot Sogo sortllllent of Toys, Dolls, &c. ~ a.m tn 6 p m, with Band from 4 p.m. toG p m. he Rink will be open every day nod evPning Mst .. Bottles 'l'byme, Parsley & Snvory deot Siw fp tt · 
dec18 CLJFT. WOOD & co. (Sondn.ra excepted-ice permitting) rrom 10 a.m. . 10 p m. Band ~\"ery evening and ~Murdoy ~sst. Bottles Fresh Capers s.::=~· .:..:.:.!.'::£:..:' ::.· ----~.--....:..· -~,=-~:-:=. 
FOR SAL. E. afternoon for Ln"ies nod Children. Tho proprietor t'OS('r\'etl tbo right to appropriate tho Rlpk ror ' TClltorsoOoo, ooco~n:en· d.ao!ULkemoo Peel. e ots· n·s. \1_ gar .. special oeCMionl', such oe Carnivals, etc., when t>eaaon ticket' are not &dnilsaable. .. •• DA • 
_ __ OBJECTIO:-IABLE PERSONS·- It i11 n dininct clause of the a~ment, under which persons purchasing Wbi A 81 ... p tlcketa, that the Proprit'tor ret~en·e tho right to reluee rulma~ion to any 1)8iaon who itt objem.ionable ; Ooft"ee & Mllk, tlb-tlns te.... .. opper 
'"-o Shl) "'es, $200 ea,ch tbe nature of the objPCtion need not bo stated, the objection is sudloient, and in all eucb caaes of . A~JSt. tins Wood.Ul'8 German Ba'k. PO\t"der 'J.~W ~ rernenl tho monoy will be returned. Asst. Spices. rJrol'fll sdUng cheap 1 • · ' · · · • 
Troatwonhy perao011 wiU te in chrrge or the Ladles' and Gents' dresein'g rooms. Season tickets ,.__ F Cbriat p s J b J g, U1 1 PI"ttS ~~t~~~r:~lt~~~~r~d at J. w. Furan's Confecti~DUf Store, Atlantic Hotel h~ldlbg. Admla· ~XeoMlS,;i.ss,m;,, Wl'ft ~L' fl'tlftrti7A ;;· or a 6 y as. (l H '. . ' 
d'c17 J • -vv · FOR..A*'T- uA YU.YMil•I· A6'MififtAIW. 1~g =-::~~g~~~:;::r . 
. , ' dcc13,fp Felling at lowest market pricee, 
CARD REOlt!VERS. .. -
TeaServices(4orupcs).crde'BMieta,Fruitdiahes, Our "'ell)~' • Our · 'l'el)~ !·· Dinner and BreaAafaat-cnatm, Pickle Diahee. · ~· WtiJ • • • ~ , •. 
Butter-coolers, su·pr·basios, Toaat racka and · 
Iortl-lldual· Sets, Salt-ehakere. Napkln·rln~, . BEST ' )'ALUE' IN TO. w~ t Fruf~lmht8, Desse:rt lmtves, Not-crao.kere, 'Ia- Y ~ 
blo, I>eeeertand Tea Spoons. Salt and Mustard A CHOICE ARTICLE S~ot, Table and Deeeor~ Forks, FiAh·knife' &: · e' 
Fork <ee.ta in c.~~ butteT·kDivn, J!fckle·torka, Sel, .. g at the lowprloeTof 27otlptr lb • . 
children's mng&. Children .. a !leta (ll &: •1 pes in lUI 
· box), cbnaren'teeta c8 pce)fn pluabCUf',aetatea ..-we have a Jarp stook of tbfaexcelleatTee, 
spoons <6> in ~eets deuer~ spoons c6\ iD bo.x, wbioh we fntad to o1..a:r oat. Pvioa efti'J par-
roan ran .. ~ Compa Ll teta napkin rlD (J) in box: Any o( tho above eh•er or ONE POUND a Bar of Boip. 
+ .. ""' ny' m' arTo protect ita Newtoundland?olicy Holden. and wiJI oontinuo to 80licn tbe liboral patrdnage eets mate a ,.ery pan~ pretty preecdt. JW. MON~PE, ACENT., Jtbasevorrocelrodfrom~heNe~uo~tan6In•ttt:PublJc. . , WOODS'S . JOHN D
8 
SHEA. 
WAli'RD-A ,.pu~Ki\t!\w. Appl.f A.. • DE~, Asent,, u ., th Y- u, 
t.Y" .fll& ObLolan o~ · · J'Wll. .,tl~15,tp,te1 ' J ,/i IJt- ~e»Jm'w. Jlewi&"Q04~~· l'rlce~ ''' nJ'f low \o n,~~ ' tl' .-...•" ~~~P • ~ 
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A.e the little wbife beanie went glimmering b7-
We met a lot o( Whi~apel 1110rneo, aod wheD 
we pueed them h.e uaed to '! to me, "Do11't you 
aee thou -? How do ou think we 111ed to 
ae"e them where I came from ~ Why, we uaed 
to cut their tbroata and rip them up. I could 
rip olle or them up ud get her inaide out in no 
time... He a&W, 11 We Jack RippeR killed loti 
o( women over there. You will bear of eome o( 
it being done over here soon, for I am going to 
turn a Lo11don Jack Ripper..'' 
Oats! Potatoes! TU!nipsl ·~·:0-E p{'Jf LE ME M T 
For Sale by J;· ,& w .. ~ttts. . . 
2M() buaheta Black oats · -~Make your wives hai>PY and yonr home comfort-728 buahela Pota~ 70 buahcls Turnips • • Tbe man on &be coal can jerked bla lines, And llDUlted the lid of either e7e, 
And turned and at.ared at the buaineea aians : 
And 'be lltnM oar drinr stopped and but 
Hla banda on hla abouldei"'J and gazed tlp 
etnet 
LOT PO"D'LTB,Y. able, by buying son1o of our n1ce n nd useful Christmas 
deol-t,rp ~Twilight, from aoun..P.&.l. P~sents. Nothing but Bargains ·Sale ends this week. 
'1l lila eye on the loog track reached the Cat"t1e ~e'e)d~ NFLD. ·FURNITURE &. MOULDINC CO. 
ilk7- • 
1 Aa t.be little white he&rM went gJimmerlDc 
b7. 
As tho litUe white hearse went glimmering by-
A. stranger petWd a ragred cblld ' 
In.&be crowded wallr, ud abe knew not wh7, 
'.t.nd he g&~e her a ooln tor the way abe smiled: 
And a booLblack thrilled with a pleasure 
strange • 
.As a customer gave him b6ok his oha.Qge 
With a tindl7 hand and a grateful sigh, 
..U the litLle whUo beano went glimmering 
by. . 
A.s the little white hearso went glimmering by-
A. man looked qut or a window dim, 
ADd hia c.he6k1 lftnl wet and hie heart was dry-
FdP a dead child Ot"eo were dear to blm ! 
..\.ud be &bought or hia empty lile and Mid : 
"Lol"elees alit'C and loveleaa dead-
Nor wife nor child in earih or sky ; " 
As the tittio whlto boane went gUmmerln& 
b7. 
-James Whitcomb Rile7. 
--- ...... .. 
LONDON'S DEMON. 
A KAN WHO 'l'RINXS HIS "AKIBIO.A.N 
COtl'SIN IS TD KlJllDIUlt 
The man added-eo Packer ia reported t.o hne 
aaid-that noticing that nil eouain had a drop of 
drink he did not take much ~tice of hi~ uaer-
tiont ; but the recent tenible erimet bad made 
him uneuy. At Jut be wrote to hia myaterioua 
relation ; but he did not answer hia letter. Tbia 
induced him to determine ke aome action io 
the matter . 
The reporters at one aent copies o( tho state-
ment to the authuritiea to the Home Secretary, 
to Sir William Fruer, nd to the chief at Scot-
land-yard. At once a couple or deteetivea went 
to iol'~tigate the buaioeu. PaCker then-eo 
the repcrt averred-maiDtained hie atatemen!• 
declared that he believed the men were speaking 
the truth, and avowed that there wu no pat 
difficulty in tloding them. In fact, be ia said to 
have taken thr officer& to the..,spok.eaman of bia 
two viaiton. On being qoeationed by the police, 
thia man stated' where hie co~Uin wu generally 
to be found. It tranapired-eo another reporter 
declared-that be is aometimea engaged on the 
Thames, and Jato lut night a eeuch 'flU being 
made (or him upon the river. Saeh is the atory 
u told tbia morotog. It aeem.'l to want confir-
matio~ a good deal. 
Some men connected with the Midland Rail-
Now landing oi aoboone.r J,Jeleda, .. an~ 
On Sale by Olift.' Yfood &. Co .. 
100 bags.Whlte Meal, 
--130 lbe. e}leb.-
Strongly recommended aa a good food for. eat. 
tie and Poultry. ·deC19 
GRAVEN STEIN APPLES 
I • 
-A. 8. IUaam Ba~ • Neither the metropolitan nor the city police at- way Goods station at Lower \~hitecl'Oia street 
came upon & alevelfU smock which bad nidently WE WILL SELL TB.E BALANCE OP. 
tach any importance wha:ner to the story pub- been thrown away by some person from the root- onr Annapolis ValleY. Applte for P.GO per 
deoi1 C. E. ARCHIBALD. Manapr. 
lished mpecting an Eogliabman'a auapieiona of h ,_ , d b • b ed barrel. to clOlle ales. - ,. w~y. 'V en tJJey ,oun t at 1t wu umear \ 
llll "American couaio," •• the perpetrator o! the deel5 OLIFT._4!JV()OD & CO. ..-Ac (nb s eumcieolly re&IIOO&ble to defy comJcUtiou. lguarua-
criroes. Though, u the authorities say, the ,J:ut- with blood, they at once asanmed that it had tt· tee !JOltd at6t k nnci the b~ cf y,·orkmanatnp. Oucpu1 orde .. eo•lcl-
belooged to the "Wbitecbapel murderer." To Popular Tweq •Ijmlt'Books sed •• ~i~ ftJrofahoct by letter 01' otherwiRe. gr-Specla) rtduetion 
end i.a juat now ealferiog Jrom undue excitement, _ •. . . , :t>n tll goode ord&cd during the summer. Cement ct; pluter for eale. 
the city police it was immediately despatched. oetl
9 
INTYRE 
and exaggerated talea aro daily told aa to the .. _.,... ---- JAMES Me . 
murderer's ideDtity, nery story of the kind is in· T"bFy':SJ~xw .. IOl EOraofy~, EA~KAIT~eLA.ND~· .. oe', .. t- FU.RNI. q!lJRE ' qairedinto,withtbereaulttbatupto.thepreeent The Wives of Weinber~ om.. ... iltnlt'Ve.. .. -
th. 'bl h '-~ b • -..a b 1 " - < • by Frank Bt\rrett: The Honorable erik or. • • t • 
no ltlg tangt e u u.;cn o tatncv. T e "c ue by t1te Duchess ; Mniwa'e Revenge and Me. lf~ .. ,J .. •• • • : O 
giving by the groodl Hutchinson wu yesterday Oae morning we were talking of the women &On's Will, by H. Ride~ Haggard~ Tho Lt>gaey of· . _ : 
follo"ed up, altboug:'b no tra"• of the man with f G b b · ld b Cnio ~· T 8 Guilty River and I Sa7 No, by W ' ~ · 
.....,. o eo me erman town, w o, on elDg to Y Coli\ a a; he Passage' from Rootlaod -Yard. by H •• • · 
the Aat:n.eban jacket and prominent gold chaio the commander who bad taken it, that each F. W · Other Peotftle'e Money and Within AD • ' · ' • ' ' · · ::~~~!~::~:~~ i:~:~~::io:o::m·::::~;~ ~~!:.i~:rxe ;:?ee:!:~ ~:t~: :os~t~:e~~::~ ~~~::v~g~.;rt~~~=.h~ti.j~ Th6;best ·fnatl6 lilthe Lowest Price in the Gitv. 
tbi th t 1 · D b D , by Edna Lyall ; lfbe T ~Clerke ; The ' ..: ~ • og a no one e ae 1n omt-atreet eaw auc their husbands. \Vae \Veinberg the name of the Lind Leaguers and Raehael y, by Antbooy "~· . c'  
n uncommon atraeger-for that l~ty7U the town? fllato"1cqvtte11. )b. Grayeaid be saw Trollopo; Eve, Court' Royal. t>( , by S. Bari~ :,:-~- .c ' " · A H AN ,__C. L A ; S S 6. C 0. 
person deeeribed by the groom. B-ond certain nML; .. 1 ..... ~wiilf Dobte:cr admirable in thit, Oou.ltl; Camiola, nod England Gladatone, ~ · ' ,. _ IS « 
-J ~!"" r ... - by Juetio McCarthy;- Pfin~ , Oa\"alry , • _ . 
pdnto iofonaation which Ioopector Abborlioo bo<auoo the whu took with them -what they Ll!e, ·Bootl.., ohlldr<n,, eto. by ~. 8. Wlo.,. : d•oembe.e ~' . · r.t • lJuckworUJ nod New Gower Streets. 
::!:;.e::r :.7: u":~:;, ~oh;:;::~~;:~ !~.Q~~t 0: :::ao~:t.::Je;n::i:;:, oi~ a~~~::w~~~~jE~~ PRJ; E. =R· IVti!.. : p R EC I 0 us 
upon which the pollee ean wol'k ; whU. amoDg the blo &I to make me skeptical aboa~ the Wile. by E. M. Davy ; ~ool Board Eeilays, by . , . 
Emm&nucl Kirk ; Onk Boo}ths an" Wattle Bloe-
numeroua written aogaeetbue that the police au- trJ.lth of the story. Mrs. Troia Etoilea, wboee b.,us- &Oms, by Mn. Campbell Rae(l; O&vlln the Darber, · •· ·, r 
thoritia have rec:e'ltl)' reeei•ed il one I&JI an Echo band wu "'iaet an ex...o.•e," .; the old Scotch- by B. L. Farjeon ; St. Marpret, b1 W · Firebaok.' . Y .O,U F" . ~ -<~ r- author or .Great Minda in Art ; Strange TaleR. by ' .. _ 
nporter, that theunaaio bu atone time been con- womao aaid of hera, remuked that three-fourths One or the Crowd; Paul Ferroll, A. Myatery, 25cte- · 1 • " 
Dectecl .tth tbe" Social puriLy enze,•• and potsi- of the wome'a would doubtlea han been delight: Star-Crossed and /Under CUI'l"ents, 80ct& ~ch. - -_; ;-. · • . t } . 
'"'-II. n•-:.., 1-- a .u~-'=-- an ... acate'o-- of Madnmo ldidu, by Fergus Hume, 2'7cta. Po ice .A. l.:_ NOTHING IS'- s·o ~v .A.LUABLE AS THE EYESIGR lT BEHOVES -~ 11••-., uvm r-.... wu a 11 ·- eel to Jean their hnabmde beblod aDd take then Sergeant, C 21,..,by Barnett. _ .., 
i.aia Ia eoutqbeDce. At Commercial-etreet jewel cuketa inatead, and would have dono 10 nov29 J F QH ISH 0 ~M -• · ~v:·erv .on'e to ta k t( the greatest care oi it, and not to use t. e corn moD St c c 
atatloa.,.. aan wu arrnted and releued lut bnt for the i.Dconvenient example aet by th~ • • · • tncles, whidh in the.end destroy the sight. usc L .\ URANC.Ifs Spectacles and Eye 
Dfaht. Then WIN aleo lblpected piiiCial taken otben, and the (cm:e of public oploion. Charlie N.ew·JScbooner ~~Twillgbt.." Glasse~ t~h1ey p.rc v~~fc~t and piC'asant• to wonr. ~Can be bad at 
Co IAiaaD-atnet ltatioft, but their iaoeence wu looked at Maad and laid the hnabaDda were eel- '"l • · 
ll&ab"eW Up Co DiM o'clock thia aonbag the fta1a brata to let their wiYtl carry lOeb burden•. For Sale by J. & w . PI~tts ao~,lifp,~i:llp . N. t"'t H MAN'S. A ~ Ia ntic Hotel. 
pollOI +-s. ~ that DO ODe Hrioaaly The)' had them atnpped on their backs, you _ . , 
•IJIICI'fltldae --.ler Wll lD plltodJ, and the bow, Aaay. THE FINE N~W SCHOONER' 
detecd~ appd.J.a tbloue ltatil-110 lDI'or- Mil. On7 quietly said abe wondered if the "':1::'\J\/:tL"l: ~ :E3:'J:' _., 
....._ ... realnd bJ them If uy arrnt. men made mach or little o( their wivea '{cer- ~. 
of • ........ periOD a& • public hoot~ ia the ward. Sbe thought lbey would probably feel eo tlt><"H 63 tons R4§'81"f· 
Old X.t road. It il acated iD aome or the aenre of &heir helpmate'• dnolion tbac they BAJDD'S BALSAI of ORHHOUND. 
moniaf ..... &hat.a aan had len a IUipiciona wwld DO loager value it. I aawlfr. Grey look n 
loollaa, black baa lD the hoaae iD quatioD. Oa Tft1 ahuply at her. He ia rather a diugrteable, 
belar enaioed lhla peculiar reticule wae foand eatirical, eelfith man, u you know. 
to CODtain a~ and two pain of aciuon. Lilla, in her harah way, said to Fred . : "I 
HeDce. It wu 11id, the arreat of the owner. coolchl't carry you (.r; you're ao (at."-Couain 
F~:!cformation aicc:e obtained by the police, it Madge in London Truth. 
• .-...w--w.n l.odcalaiai ill a drinkmg ,. . ••• ... 
baot.,-laad.Jafthii -eon 'Neida7. While A W d k E I ' 
iq the c:eU be mqoentltahonted out., I -;_-m Jack . 00 &fOC Opement. 
the Ripper !" and at ot~ timee ~e would ham --
and wWMie to bf8.lL Woodltoek, N.B., ia excited o""er a!l elope-
I S COlUPOSED OF C.HQlCE GUMS and olhor vegel:lble remedial agoota thu 
aoolho and allay the most obstinate cou~h. 
DA1RD·s. B.u.s4.ll OF EloawoosD will Efive relict 
&a if b7 magio. Sco that you gee BAIB1> s. Price. 
~ cts_; 5 bOttles for $1.0 •. 
Mr. R. A. MoDnnald, of Alma, ~bftl't County, 
writf'& :-More tbnn a year I wa' troubled with a 
cough nod a tickling sensation in the throat and 
could get no relief nntU I cried a bottle or Balrd'a 
Balsam. Lose than one bottle eomplett>ly cured 
me and I ha"e frequently recommended it to 
otben since. who teU me they find it a perfect 
cure tor such afi'eotiooa. dccS 
FOR SALE .. 
The Faat-SaUlng Schooner 
"Annie J. McKie," 
DrSixty-ei~rbt tona, 4 years old, well fonnd in 
eaili;, anchors nnd chaine, &c. Apply to tho Cap-
tain on board or . 
novl ti CIJ_FT, WOOD &; CO. 
There hu bHG what It chuacterited 'by the meDt. Jania SteiiiiOU wu a clerk in G. W. 
•igUact journali.ate u ec aDOther utncnrGU.\&ry VanWart' a a tore for aix or seven yeare. Besides 
·a&tement." 'Thu ti'me it haa been made to a beio• auentil'e to buainua, be wu attentiYe to 
rtporm, aad ita autbor it Mr. Matthew Packtr, Mlu Prilla Yen Wart_ The latter proceeding 
or B!rlle~ lfr. Packer bu before had wu not favorably "Yiewed by VanWart and 
proarineDee ht cotnlection with the in•eibpt.ioaa Steinaon letired (rom bia employ nd went to the 
into theae tetrible nenta. He, it will De mnem- Btat~a. Miu VanWart eo01idered that the afFair 
bered, wu the frniterer who aold some gra~ to- was one (or beraeH to settle, and settle it abo did. 
a man who wu in the company of the murd~ •he made aU preparation to be manied,' and on 
womuaj~t before tlie »mer·atreet mutder too Tueaday enning lut eent her trunk• to the train, 
pl-. !followiDg bene}(, and stepping on the ear u the :J:=»Q~X.,. ~ ~ ~ • 
Packer, hl bia story, told o( two men who came mln len the station. The meaning or her trip 
to JWa ow Taaday ueniog to purthue tweln leai'w out, and word waa barriedly eeot by her ON SALE BY 
·~Dlhlp orth of rabbit.. CooYtraatloD wu at parew ho telegraphed to McAdam to atop the ~. cib .... ~ • :J:=»1t"ts, 
once directed by t~e men to the Berner-atreet yocand 1~ • ~at the m.,..ge wu too late. 114 Choice J'reah Gte11 
aDd Mitre-aquie mardtn. The meo then aake4 Mill Vaa • ,had croeeed thtr border, met her 345 Choice Jr11h Jowl 
P~ to ~ the DWl who boaabt the lonr at Vance~ and at one o'clock Wednee- · __ ..;:;E;.;;r:..;T;;..w....;i:;.;lig:::.h;;;..t~,..;.r(Om~:;_Sou~..;.r..;;ils.:..' .;;.P..;..E_._L_._a....;eo..;.l_-4~,fp 
a:-~*· ThiJ were COil~, tbey uid, they day moroiog W~Jaanied. B!.AIRD'S • lllllll£1• 
-..,,JU- • cl.,.,. eo 6nd hear. TheD o•of ~.. R L. _ il r. 
tJae \)llt·aa'ftl :- Tbe ~lored Catholiea of Am~riea expect that 
1 finDl7. beUne it iJ 111y own coueiD. He many good thtap 'Wnt be a mlllt or the eongre11 JOHN T. BAB~, Eeq • ._ St. Fraacls, 
• iL. , _ L..: b ld • W li' Mad.awaeb Co,, !'1.8.,. 11'11tee, Ju. 11th, ia an ED.IIUID&Il b7 birth, but tome time ego be of eolored Catholica to ua e an u mpn on 11181 :-" I have been eelling your inocficlnes for 
... M -•--~-t. -ed tMn a few-.. , ud JanuUJ oext. tbe Jut six monthl,' and baring oecaeion to~ ~.. -.. ,~- your Baird's LiDliDeiat ill Dl1 taiDJI.J, r..-~ 
tlld CUM ... to I,oacJao ten• or eight m~th.a A man nncon•ciou•ly got himaetf into trouble thAt f~r~ a fa mil Linimen' It Is ijle beet t ~ .. 
•-· Oa lda ntu-- L- -me to aee me, aa4 hlt Obe neior. Hie wile uktd hiai.. wbither be e"Yer uaed. I eend 1ou ac lease half a dOlleD 
..- .,... -- te.tlmooi llokhe &Jrd'e Liniment. 
ftM 'ftlll!tl'""'• «Wen, JCG~e, bow ate you?'' wu going. " I am JolDg to 11ll11brfb,'' he re- ft'OID laue beftdttecl b71&a 
Be uked Die to han tome walb with him, and plied. .. Le~ me catch you joi9bhh Sally uae." 1 
.Al&X'. OUirp • t Black Brook: N.B., 
I dill ~rcW~eet ud Waiteclrapel. Forth and there'll be a- 8rat·cl.._ opportanity (or 1 eoneldor JOUr 'a Liniment the belt riilll~~ 
I .... ... ,,._ wu ttrymuell aStmd oa 1all yo~r club 'c;, throw the"'te1T'ft.oq ._ .. o( ol»itoaf1 I ~ve ~~ a4-~of 
retum, fbr be 19111 • thorou'h h•mrt·W~J'ftll. ,rnoMJon. .. • ' ' t• .. · · •' ~ tb,_. 1. 4ed! 
L-..-.....,__ . ____ I~ _·..._,.,__!_ ~ ~-
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Cufoo Dlpbthnia, Om ltP,AAtthcb, Brocchltl.,, Noural&l:\, Pnoumo::b, Rhoum:.tJam, W eec11q at t bo 
~~f:~ffA: lcl!uon=N,Dac!l~::CcuzhD, Wboop,~tcys Couch
1
. ClltA:Th,E~olo~~~e~o~ 
Bpln!\l Dtur.uo. • el')'body • h ou I 0 
\Ve will aood fMc, bavo thle boo I: 
-poatpatd, to all aod tbo•o who 
wbo oood tboJr eecd fbr It " -ti l \ ' 
oamte, au Ulue- cnror 1\t\or thank 
tnt..S Pamphle t tbe tr lucky ot:t,., 
Allwbo bu,r or ardor dlroet n-om 'lUI, a ::CI r equoet It, ohall recelu "· co:.'t.111oate that the moooy e bAll 
'bo rot1u1ded I foo t nbundaotly oalla llod. n o:cel prlc:o. ~ : te-: 0 ~Ilea, $:1-00. ~prooa prcp:.ld to 
a ny par~ or tbo United. S~toa or Onn:>Cla_ I . a. JODNSON t.:. 00- ., P. o. Do& ~110, Doo\OD, tarA.aa. 
THE Ll MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY .REMEDY -
EVER KNOWN. • 
Genuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine. 
1FOHEA..P.&1~ T~ EVER . .. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spu'rious Imitation& • . 
•\ TERMS, &c. 
T O 'sUIT Tll.B Bad Timet! we have rodlfued the ynioo of 
:ill our eewing machines. W e call 
lhe ~tion ot Tallon and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 9, that we 
can now aell at a V&r7 low Baure ; in 
fact, th~ prioee or all our Genuine 
Sin~ now. willi!W'pl"i.8e JOQ. '\\" o 
1V8D'&D$ e.ery machille fot o~r 8-.e 
ye41L 
The Genuine 8inge.r is doing the 
work ot NewfOUDdland. No on~ can 
do-withou' a SIDpr, 
laC. UIN tbe ebortelt DOed)eof any 
~«tteh machfDe_ 
!nd-Curiee a finer nt'ed.Je wfth 
~ven a. &bre.d. · 
3d. Ueea a ~r number of abe 
of tb~_witll cae elr.o Med.le • 
4.tb. 'WID clole afleOD\ tighter with 
linen nread than any other tnacbine 
will with .n.k • 
· Old mMlbJael &abD iD nobaoae. 
llachln8 Oft Nll7 IDOI)tbJT pay· 
menta. 
. . . , . 
M. F.. 8M¥llfH, Agent :ror Newfound)a~o. 
DAILY 
I 
Cll •1 ~ "'f a&:rt«~•~t driven QJad. I may as well tell you tile ~ AI' A~'-" · ~ ~-" .:J• truth, it ia ollit.tle us~ to disguise mal· 
ters, I took to drink; ~'!hall drink my-
Th Cl ld F ll M t self dead or mad: but it~as for love of e ~ P e J~ ery you, whom I believed to be. drowned or U dead, Hester Blair. I could tell you . . , . things I did which would shock, horrify, ••• • and frighten you; but· they we~e all 
BY TEtE AUT ROB Jl u Ft1T A. SUNDER." done for the mad, blind love ·of Hester 
1 Blair. 
.. That can not concern 'me/' she 
CHAPTER XLUI.:.....{oonliuut!d.) said. 
.. 
TIMlELYAD 
. "" . ' 
ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZOZOZOZOZOZ<'70ZOYOZOZO 20Z0'l(lZ02'e>Z<·f( ZOZ 
~h.e · Oi~.on.ctst.et . :la:xr.ed (l.ott.ou ~iu~ 
zozoz~zoozozozozozozozozozozozbtozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozooz 
Lt undoubtedly the Best B&D.klu&; Line Made. 
r IT IS twenty per cent. etrooger than any other Cotton Line. 
sr-Tr JS more ea8ily .llaildled thAn any other Cotton Line. e ' _.,. I'l' WILL etand more rous.h uaage and wear better than nny other Cotton Line, and it II the 
cheapest Cotton I.Jne in the market. Made in all mee. &e Ulat every clolcqa t.n the 
. tnu'l,. m"rlr. " 'I'H~ R6.ortrr;tfii'I''6"JI." Nn"o n~h"" '"""'""' oc:ot1Ml).tf.;f 
G&NTS,- Your MlN.um's l.nrfnmKT Is my, great 
remedy for. all UJ.a i and I have late17 oned lft suo-
otWSfully in curing a ca.ee of Bronchitis, ap.d con 
eider J:u are entitled to great pral8e for gfving to 
man d 110 wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. OAHP~ 
Bay of I8lanch!. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE· - 25 OENTB. . 
may18,8m,Siw 
,. 
I An Attractive !amil7 llealclenoe Btaa7 · for Immedlate Occupanoy. 
- . ., , ~ . . --{:o:)---
.. · .\ · . I~BTABLISBltD A . D., 1809J -
Rl?.BOuR"Es. OF T~IJ:; Cm!P.t.NY aT THE Sl&T DECB.M:BER, 188i.: 
. . . ' , 1,-0APIT..U. 
Auth~orised Capital: ..... .. .. ... 1 .... ....................... . . .... .. . ........... .. . .. ..... ... .... .£8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital .. , .. ......... ... :....... .............. .... ..... ........... ................... 2,000,000 
Pnid-up Capital .. ... :.: ... _. ... ... ....... .. .............. ..... ....... .... .. ......... ......... .... 600,000 
• o.-Fta. F tmD. 
Reserve .... : ...... : .. ...... : ........ ......... .. ... .. .. ... ......... .... .. ...................... ~~~676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ...... ....... : .... :... ........ .. ......... ...... ............ .... ....... 362,188 18 .e 
Bala~ce of profit and loss e.c't.... ....... ... ....... ....... ........... ... .... .. .. 67,896 U 6 
,I £1,274-,661 10. 8 
10,-Lnr£ FoND. l 
Accumulated Fund ' (Life Hranch) .. .... ....... ... ... ................... ...... .£8,l~-14,885 19 1 
Do. Fund (Ann\} ty Branch).... .... .... .... ... ............. .............. .. 4-73,U7 3 2 
REVEN\J.t: FOR THE YEAn 1582, 
FRoM 'I'BB Lin lli:P~'o 
Net.t .Lite Prenuums and Intereet ........ ... .. ......... .......... .............. .£469,076 
s 
6 B 
Ann~y i~::!~.~~~~~~-i.~~ .. ~.~~.~:~.~~-~ - ~-~~- -~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~. !U,?'l?{ 7 11 
. .£698, 792 18 
. lfao~ um n.. DBPABnmm-. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... : ........... ..... _. .... ................ .£1,167,078 . U 0 
. ., ) .£1, 7lS0,866, 7 
' 
The Aoou.mulawd Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in l.ike manner the Accumulated Flinda of 
the Fire Departl!lent are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. Insurances effected on Liberal Term&. 
Ohuj O,lfcu ,-EDINBURGH & LO~ON. 1 
. GEO. 8HEA1 Get~eral ~aet&t for Nlld 
:Jklte · JJI,ntmtl '~if.e ~usnrau..;.e «.q.7g, 
OF· NEiW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asseta 'January tst, 1887 . .1 
Oash irieome f()r 1886 . . 
Insuranee in force about • 
., . 
. . . . 
. . . 
Policies in force abOut ·• • • • • 
'; ---------~~---------------------
. . . • • • 
• • ·11~181,968 
tJ1,137,1'1t 
• . uoo,ooo,ooo 
lao,oQ-l . . 
'rile Jlutual We 18 the Larsen Life Oou.epao,., and tho Btronpt :I'JnanclaliDBUtu~oll In the World. · 
.... ootber 0om Ill hllhf.nld twsh LABGB DIVID~NOS ~ t&-4 PoUoy·bol•lec; aDd ao G\n r 
Oo..,JIIlf lrNeuo ~ft ••hi ., OCJI[p811111Df8XYB A POt.IOY. 
' 8 R J.:J'i I lBLL. 
A.A-et'\t t ~ ,.wf~c111aD4-
. ' 
. ·\ 
.. 
"rHE :QA.ILy/'COLONI8T, ECQMBER 18, . 1888. 
. . . 
' ... . . . ' ( 
« 1 . t C H R I~f M A s soul at the other, a. !otailiud theolou ~ould \!liD ·.outs • - . • hue Ul believe, but a ·Ji•iog,lo•illg, uile~m; PROFESSOR BUELl.AT HARBOR GRlCf. <:JRIP'S 001110 A~ANAO. 
chain o!Ufe,whoae 1t~cutalinu begin in Bean~, (2b eM EdUor oi tM Colonut.) 
TUESDA. Y, DECEMBER 18. 1888. Chriatmas ia of neceaaity the oldeet fixed (e.ut ud palpitate in Tital uaion through all the low.er Dua Su.- Profeasbr Buell ubibited here 
or featival in the Christian·. calendar, and u a r~t.nka of the aoc~l aoale of man. ~t the lut enning, in ~h~ Total Abati~ence HaU, to a 
This wrJI-known annual , for 1889, is 11ow in 
tbe bookalo;~.. For ten yeara Canada'• " owa 
ana o~y" Cumic Almanac hu delil~ted hfr peo· 
ple, and tbt ' ne,r number ia decidedly \he beat of 
the lot. Tile calendar pagea are unlqGJ a~d i~~ 
aeoioua ; tbe double page cartooo, ·•Intpreell-
ble Tug of War,•• ia 6rat·c1us, while there are 
several· foll-pa~e cartoon• of no )en aierit, and 
any number of side-•plitting iltuatr•tione. The 
letter-pre:.e is capital reading. -Ten centa will 
aecure the book at any newadealer'e-a modut 
t11x for 110 e"jovable a mel11nge, aarelv. 
Suakim'& Beating Surf. featinl it ia not only hoary with the antiquitiea Almighty ia still, 'at leaat, a aleepiog pamer in ·ran houre. Tbe •ie"'a wue considered first-clau, 
that properly belong to the feut of the Nati•ity, the human' world, and 'that bia ioftaen~ h.ne and c"eryo.ne w•• well pleued . . Tb~ ,Picture• of 
but, in some o! ita upecta, still h~lds io eo~ution a till as much currency therein U( w~!l\ Ada,xs p~mineot men was a good feato~a · in the enter-
a f&int, far-off remembrance of tbe popular ob- talked with Him in Eden, or the fatut t of. the tainment. Sir William White,ay and Robert 
se"ances which even ante-dated that momentoua A.poatlea dropped from ·hia banda tbe 'last. link B~nd, Esq.', were l~udly applauded. Sit , A. 
el'ent • . As a Christian .festival it muat forel'er -or his eacred au·~aaion. • Yea' ind~: unlua shea's picture w.as ala;:~ · loudly' applauded; 
rank aa o! the very highest importance io the Cbriatma. com~ to solve into aolulioll t~ia crya. aho~iog that His lhce.llency bad not ) et 
annals o! our era, for in 'it, and in th event it tallised pradical atbetam, which . t~a~bu · ua been forgotten by ' the people t here. Wheo 
Snkim, on the Red Sea, is at preaent an ob· 
ject o( popular interest. O~or England'a'little 
w'f",' which Lord Salisbury in a recent speech ao 
fel(citously referred to as beiog " merely the sur! 
that marks the edge o! the advancing wan of 
civilintion," ia about to be waged in ita vicinity. 
General Grenfell ia in command of the forces·, 
ae Sirdar of the Egyptian army, and' hu ut~der 
bim five hundred British aoldiera and forty-be 
hundred Egyptians and black•, the latter or the 
Nubian race. 8 
General Grenfell is confident of auccesa, but io ... 
dependent military authorities are alarmed, aa the 
preYioua record of his cop~r nd black colored 
soldiers ia not a fighting one. 
The pbrenix like O•man Digna and be ate to 
try conclusions nry shortly. Grenfell can de-
pend on bia: be · hundred redcoats. Ae . for tbe 
reat, Lord Randolph Churchill has made himself 
very much disliked in the Houae of Lords by pre-
dicting serious consequences. 
It waa on the motion o! Churchill in regard to 
sending more troops to re-inforce Grenfell that 
the Gol'unment nearly escaped defeat. 
-...... ., 
celebrates are wrapped up Ill the e11e~tialitiea that God is afar off, and henen unreacliable, il Sir William's picture was abowo, the band 'LOOAL AND OTHER iTEMS, 
of the Christian faith, all the doctrines o! the hu very little P;eJent vatu~ for 01, ani:l we may played" See the Conquering Hero Comes," whilst 
Chriatian church, and all thfother events of the well aay, with a deapairiog wail, c 1a t)lere no ·Mr: Bond waa treated with "For He's " Jolly 
Christian eyatem. Eve be great and mystic balm in Gilead? Is there no physician. tliere ?' G~ Fellow." Sir Ambrose Shea's appt_arance 
tragedy which •ende the life of Bethlehem's ·B~t barll! tho he.ratd" aii~ela aiog. \.,We baTe oo.. tanl'U ~roug~t . o$( u ~rho . ~ank': ot New-
Babe on a hill of J u ea, thirty· three years affer seen His a tat in the eut. To 1u a child is born. foun.dlancl. Danng the even1ng aooga were 
ita plains had eehoe hia natal praises, was plain- To us is tbe word of thia ialvation · aenr, .W~ .aa~~ by M~tmea Glyndon a'lid ~~gine, al\(l 
Jy·foriabadowed in t former event, and'gave it believe or we do nob belieYe, . Happy: i&ht it ~etara. Hanrahan, Seymou~ anj Casey. Pro; 
auch a tremendous and sublime eignificaneo. be for ua if w~ eould 4o tithe,. Bat w . m feaor FlyDD preaided • at .the organ duriog . tho 
Thus His Jowly cradle held within ~t the kernel of away our tina in aaort of encbwted ~hr anity, ennio,. Yofra• etc., • . 
the great aacrifice on Calvary, and made the thai kneela on bauocu; and praya by.P~y,ancl .. ,, • .s~.ECTA.TOR. 
Christmas is in the air. 
Sir Frtderick Car:er ie comiog round rapidly. 
'the hospital on Signal-hill waa fl.niahtd today. 
The ate.rmu " E!calooa., reaumrd her ~ge 
lut el'tniog. 
The ate&mtr Portia aait. for Halifax and .New 
York this aftemoon. __ ,. .. __ 
The steamer Volaateer left 8~. Pierre at. 5.30 
Messiah o! the old dispensation identical with the gOta to i\a future in a. ~rt o~n'kr:d~m; Harbor Grace, Dec. 1<1'th, 1888. • · 
Saviour of the new. To the event of His birth jus~ u it pauea through ita nt, ,with 'the old . • · . 1 • ~ . . . . 
all precedent circumstance• of aacred history dreamy hope of ngela io our 1\e&rta: - {ifl8 l t1011111l11PO; In ·candlln Ill 188'~ a.m. today, coaiiog dowo. 
plainly pointed, and !rom that el'ent Bow allaub- That still the !-Ia,. are lftatenfag on . J.illl JlllllWnHIIU fliUl I • Freeh ~aea& eo1d iA the market tod&J! at from 
The · N atiYito# \hua become. a central point, to ehal1 &be of d Wh8ai wt&b tbe ever-circUDii )WI'I . (To lh~ EdU, or (li fl•e . C'ploi•iat.) ~ " 0 "" e I • ceu .. per • sequent ones that are of interest to Hit people. B7 prop~• tiuda fcmotold, ·~·· • - · fi •- i b• •- lb 
and from which converge the aympathies o! the When ob::aball~er th!~ .... Du 'Sm,~I 1!,.1 thank :foa· to pQJ)Jiah, b Uat pi don~ at Cllrlatlut'B-+' col· 
Christian church in a degree which ia not equal- ~le~ro::.O": ~~the IODf ad earl Jaae ot Joar nlaable ~per, tbe.foUa~- leetloa,.wm aPJ'"r toatonQ .... 
LibelandthePublicCood ledby 'any other single festival, and!rom the Thatnow&beuplaiiDs! • iDJahortutnct from the M~tllal IIUUI'G•te ' 
very earliest agea all aectiona of that church hne • • •••··..W • '· · a•c:l Fiu.ne. Clartmitle for Nowem'bir Jut;· for The iDYIItipdoll IDto. ..._da of tbe-.. 
During a .rectnt action for libel, in Lon.dun, 
tho ju_ry put the queation to Mr. Justice Denman 
-" Can it possibly be for the public good to 
publish a libel," and the judge answered in the 
affirmatil'e. He further explained that in certain 
cuea the Jaw expreealy allows newspapers to 
publish libellous matter, and that the act was 
specially framed for the protection of newspapers 
and the public ioteresta. This law is-lound in 
the act of parliament 1881 ; and providea that 
any report published or a public meeting shall be 
privileged, if such meeting was lawfully conl'ened 
for a latrful porpoae, and if the publication of the 
matter complained t.f was for the public benefit." 
• 
---- .. -··----
united in inTesting Chriatmu with the unique ANOTHER MILUON.AlR · the PtiafactioD or &Jloee ~who art in!IUrlcJ.ha mu OD boird I~ "Cl&..," II dp Oil. 
ana traoacendant importance that conatquently BENEFA' CTOR, f the Bri~h Empire Mutu~.L~· ra.auranc6 a&m- •. . . ,_.J 
p&ay nlernd to tberelD, &J~ct' J1 wUl ptlr Ca~n Le Oallliu, ill X.... F~• ~ 
belongs to it. I • • ob"Uae,'your OO.c!~nt annat,.· . . . Ae~te, made a ROod nm to Otoa..&er. It wu 
Christmas, hotrenr, is not alor;o, or princi- Connecticut bu the houor .of owninr another 1. JAMBS MURRAY ,, .. the cap~in'• flrlt YOJap u muter. 
p'ally, of interest to us u an eccleaiaetical great friend of popalar edncatin-I)wtl H~nd ,· . Oeotral Ageot ror)~Od. 
event, aurrounded with all the reapect and rever- -who baa giYen one mUiion of dollua, lor 'the "·J.,hn't~, Dac. :\ltb, lass;" · . . The ateamer CooKtipt went north ab)Qt mld· 
ence attaching to it aa auch, but nestles in our education of colored ~hildren in the ~outhern. . • · · ·---· night Jut night. She took on& of the largeat 
hearts u a bome-featival-a dear . and familiar States . • He ia a re~t of Guilford, in n the ;. (From Tlte Iruurance Post, Loridon.) 'treighta e"r carried by a coutal boat, being full 
boueehold guest. It is of the very nature of Nutmeg State.'" ~~_.,n ill. Madiao~, 'iD "tile uauraoce appeara..'to ha't'e prosper~ in below and on deck. 
Christmas that this should be so, for the Cbri!t- the Academy the.te wu.e \lowed by him. · Canada in 1887. New policies 1'{ere iuued for Grave doubts are entertained for the nfllty of 
child is ita tender exponent-ita out.\l'ard and Daniel Hand was.· or~ in the i~•r l80l at ~-.60j,662, which waaan iocreue.of. £567,89~; the b~nkiog fChooner w. F. KcKoy, belonging 
viaible form. All ita aasoeiations are tender ones. Madison, Connecticut, aa: previou. aly staud. f ile ~.• tbe total in force .t the e ~ ~.r tbtl JeU b 1 f 1 B Th h f th t da tb 1 1 ri . . h• h 1 · . _ amo.unW to £ 38,338,85'1, an u;cr.ease of to Placentia, Capt. Kelly, wbic e t 10r oaton e pat oa o poverty a surroun e o.w Y wen'. to Augusta, ueorg\a, w en e was . 'ael'e.- £ 4 0· 75 71 " th. 1. , · ...,;"'- ... ( tL:.. b . •• •ome t .Jo weeia since. • .1' • • • • . . >_ , .. ·..,, e tons 11uar., o uot tncremen... " 
cradle makes ua wtpe away a tear every nme tts tee~ years old. tn. ch. arge of!ncle, ~~o~. ~e f~lliog to' the native o(Jic~. ,,The American 
dear and artlru story is repeated, and we cannot euccef'ded in busi.ntu. · . ·.. · 'c!)mpaDies show, a • (~ii ihcreut'\ b11t the ne.w 
nocomhor No. of lhD Toronto Bndrrot. even yet travel to the simple village in which the G(orgia was liis .home. u til• a~nt ~be fbe. bpainers qf the J!Msh •. compatl}es. fell 0~ b! U U UU U Ut,U tremendous designs of Omnipotence overtook and gtnntog of the war when· he retired to tbe £197,448 as cdmparea yttb l88(i. Io potot or 
· d h •· t" D 'd' ' t " 'tb t · • . 1. Th • · :., stability, ho"'e~r. thbrcfis ~idebee ~the • ter-eurpme t e peaun .... 0 avt a Cl y, wt ou mounta~n~ -.J>( North C~~_'Wo· . ~ · c;:a~~~a~ min&ted: l!tatiitics ' that tbcj.Britiab office,. are 
The enttrtainment in tbe Stn of the Sea Hall, 
tonight will be one of the best for the eeuon. 
The commediotta or "The Happy Pair," is alone 
worth the price of admisaion. 
The D<!eember Numbtr ef the "Bud~et" eon-
contains :-l. Interview 1tithCbairman Wallace, 
o! the Comhinta Committee, on tM' proposed 
legialation of next aesaion. 2. Interwiew with 
Pruident Darling, o! the Canadian Bank of 
Commerct, on the pending changes in bank 
charters. 3. Menx'e Review on the financial 
eitaation. 4. The editor o! the "Budget', on 
the mode of remunerating fire insurance agents. 
alao important notes and newa. The "Budget"' 
hu a purple cover; name u Budget'" on wrap-
pet". It ia published at $1,00 a year by the 
u Budget"' Pabliabing Co., Toronto. 
-~----~ ... ~-------
feeling that touch of nature which makes the bad tnvested · ~n. a bu~tn.es!f tn Vharl~~n ~pead, a'V! the;Y aho"' an i rease of £187,554 
trhole world kin! At the fountain of its youth was used profitably dun~ tho wal' by ., a· 1n the tott, 'ift Ioree at tbe'.en oftbe ·rear. The 
and helpleaeneaa we remem~r again the ~ys Southern gentlematl, wh.o at the end ·or t~e ltl'b,e~:~v.erage o the Jdti te is £359, that. or 
of our own childhood, with all their unf•ding and struggle paid ?tl.r •. Hand.~e amount of his ic- the ~ntt~ ,oomijan ? . T_hree compa.ntes 
h Y. memories. we revisit otic! more the · d '-u· ... b db h" . u practtcallv conduct a.\l,the h(e bustnesa tranucted 
app,. • vcs~ment an aceum~&& 1~ . lr. roug ~. ~r. by·tb,! b~ ~ffices. ·"t'.The Standard headi the 
portal of life, and Jearn to think kindly of all Hand had returned, tQ Co~n~ttcut ,ben ~he op- ml, as lli+~rtbe oldt1!t e&tablisbed, with a pre-
who have 'since journeyed with ue along ite·dust,t portuni ty had prea/oted itself. It .b~rdly: need. miu~ i~it;le o( £67,966 ~ JteJ;t ·comes the Lon-
waya. We become uninvited godfathen ba said that be hu always ... been ;opposed .·to 'dpn and · t~mcishire ~itb ' £ 34,478, and the 
and godmothen of the little attanger, sla\'ery. The Confede~te government failed in ri~ish_ Empir~ wi!h ~2~~68. But in new 
b h. d . J • ba1un~a thq.l3r~t!sh ~pire take.~ the. lead with 
w o seems cast upon our aympat ltll, an the attempt t.o posaeu ttsetr or· ht~ property b~ 59~ poljcie~ ia!'Ving :£220.522, and the corres-
appeala to the hoapitalitiea of our heattll, legal p~oceedm~a~ . I • • • wadi~· 6aures an:_ff>r;tbe Standa'l'd, .154_ policies 
u of one born out of due timt, and ~mid Mr. H~nd lias . been a w1dow~r and\ child- .far £(93..212 ~ LondOn · and :Lsneaahtre ·183 
the hardest o! hard fates. We learn from· hi& lets man fi(ty yeara. He' io . o( a etudiou$ p~icie~ tor·-0.7_3,(i00 ; · the rest ~reI ~0 w~er'e.' 
nain adtent how euy it is to be bora, and bow disposition; and·in' appearance, mannerand con~· . ·. · "t r;- . .. ~~ .... . · 
Archbishopric of'Toronto aimple and Utlafftcted are all the euentials'of life: . bl ' tb £ • 1 ~ D . th~ ONE j}F.'THE 'PiM' ES' WITNESSES 
how·lo'tr down in the aocialecale the greatest 1nay ;~::~~~: ::t~~~ ~:reb:~::o e::nc:rt:: i-neati: .. U 1 , j ~ . · 
A late number ol a ToroDto paper RJI that- begio to be, and how bumble the bigheat.. We mated at upwards ~f tw~ million ~olla,ra. Tiie . , . ·;. . • . . 
.. Bllbop Walah, or Loadoo, Biabop Dnllitg, of learn there, too, \he euential worth of woman- million dollar gi(t which makes him d~tin~uished. G. et', ... s· . n .n· tt'Iy ~"u' d{lled. 
Petaaboroagh, ud Bishop Cleary, of KiDgetoa, hood, aad how evon an ngel'a touch ia not eo at the present timt, hu been turil'ed J,ver to .the var ,J.I.l. 
held a CODt'ereace at St. &baere palace week tender u that hand which God Almighty bas American Mwibnary Association. .It is beariQg, . . . . . . . -...._ 
Won Ju&. The baaiaea diaclllled wu or a ordained to rock the world! Could any one who in'tereft ueragi.ng Ql~re th,.n a thousond dollars . A Londo~ de,p .. ·cn. to th~ )i~ qo·York •· He'r"ld'' 
penJy pdnte nature. It ia belieYed that ' the rigb,tlyapprehenda the' sweet l!tory of o!f • ever a week, and ita market n'&e is bightJ than the says :-Cpon· t n~ ;es~se-mbhilK uf rhe P4fnell 
eldee of a auceeeeor to the late Archbishop aftcrwarda be harsh to the common Mater- face value of ~e aecuritiea o! which ifcooiists . Commission toa.s.r, .J'~trick ~tolloy, who had 
A young man in the employ of Miller & Co., 
named R. Collins, on Sunday night laat, fell into 
a big bole, on the road leading to Monkatown 
road, and was t.eriously injured. 
T he muhicipal rcoms will be ready by the end 
of the week. There will be accommodation !or 
tho public to attend meetiogs and hear the dii· 
cus~ion a( municipal matters. The floor of tbft 
room will be C:>\'ered with a good ro.pe matting. 
At a meeting of the "Citizens' D~fl!oce As· 
eociatio:J," held l&St night, it was decided that a 
petition ba prepared for signatures, to be present· 
ed to the L <!gislature the coming se.s!ion, asking. 
fJ r a broader and better consth"tion for St. 
John's Municipal Government. 
--· 
T be progrllmme of ~igbt'11 concerti~ a choice 
one and ''ill be rendered \9itb the well-kno,wn 
ekill &nd correct taste or tho ladits and gentlemen 
wbo will tbke part. A full house tonight will 
be a. fi ttina ciose and 11ive i\ crowning success to 
tbtl Torbay Coccert .l:hzu. Tbe prices of ad-LJDCh waa the chief point which eDgaged the nity who watched o~er that priceleu • • ••• • • been arnsted i1 lJublio for rtfusing to oll~ y the 
atteatiOD oltbeirlordahlpa:• cradle, and miniatued with her kind eer- A CASE u·EQUIRING !'8818TANG'E .aubp~oa calling upon -t.i~ to ~i\"C C\'idc:!Cf', WIIS mill~ion IHe 20 a_nd_ .. _o ~ ... n_ra_. -
It hu been nunored io ceeleaiutical eirclea 'rice. to the dear Saviour of .our race. Can 11 ·. • brought before tbe j11s tice~. ••ho 'committed him Mti!Ht. J . Aul( llli'U!I Clifr, of lbe Equitablt, 
for IODUt daya put that the Dame o! the Moat anyone who belie•es in Him as a 1\ttle child el'er to ,prison ·u oti(f~rtber ord.: rs.. Jut~tire H nr.eo •ncl A. s. R.onddl, of the New York Mutual 
Be•. Dr. M~Donald hu been submitted by the aow with tboroa the path o( his helpleas drscend- (To the Edttor of the Coloni8t.~ intimated th~st the CJmmisaio:t pr~posed to t .. ke l osur-Ance Comp&r.it!l. hiL' e complied with all the 
Biahope ol Ootario to Hia Holineae the Po~, uta, or make harsh and cruel that' child-life D.i:AR Sia,-1 nnture to ask you to kind,ly Molloy's e'·idt! r.ce tomorrow. r•quirements d the MW iosurancc law by mak-
u their choice for the elented position. which enr livts in Him? Can persona of human allow me to appeal, through your colamne, for A labort r named Burke ,...," then calln ! u ,x>n ing the nects1~sry Jepo~it .. nJ getting, the legal 
,. , •••, • feelings fail to think k.indly of the poor ~d a.sttistance under ' the following 'circuoistancu. to teatify. · He"&tllled th•t at meetings at Cion- Jicen•" t•> contioue bu~ine~~. The C.tnada f.ife 
THH IINGIS HOA.ll SMALL BOY. lonelJ.._at Chriatmu time, if they remember that Dnriog last night's gale a boat belonging b James bur of the branch of the L eague of which he wu will follow i :l a fc: w days. h 1 h . . th . k d Blundon, or tbi~ p'hcf'J eank at her moorin-. ---t e poor a one ave a sav1our tn etr ran s an • ,.. a membu, it waa decided that Lord Mountmorres w e wisb to '"arn pare ore against permitting 
b tb bo ~ - ad e 'ty )' T" · • d--- D t'ty .This be&t w. as loaded with fish, part belonaing to 
a ro er rn '
0
• v ret · ~u., ""8 t o· should be done •w .. y ~Yilb. thtir children to ~eo into bouaea where there aro 
C h• be h bl o 'd wht'le •·acht' • b u M.r. J a mea Moore and Mr. L. F1011t, for whom, • an Dot tog done to prevent the small boy um e ur pn e ""' ng u .. w ere 0 r On the pay CJf the murder a member nf the cues of ao-calh:d ·• croup." In rpli&J \bia is 
!rom endangering bis own ntck and t limbe of beat poueasiona lie, and that all mankind may find bowe"er, I do not appeal, but for the !ollowwg, League, . named S weeney. •elu:J witnn In ~~~ · diphtheria, in mQst caaea, in anotller fom, and 
pedeatria~ on KiJig'a.road? The roa ie abso- some suitable portion in a Feast that is meant for trho, at the end of a very bad fitbery, . han lost sist in killi• ~ Vnd Mountmorrta. The witntll· by this me:ins tbt~ disea.se is epread about. A 
lQ•-ly ta'-en nnAU•*t'on of by the •mall boy ·'ore- man" and applicable for all. as follows :-George Doffet, 840; Jamea Broad- f d 0 tb · f th t d th f h' d 1 1 . b ""' • r-o~ .. aJ' 1 re use . a e l "~ r.1:1g o a ay uno er notable instance o t ts oecurre ~ ate  tn t e 
aaid, aad hia aled. Would'nt it be a matter of But Christmas te\ches us even a wider Jesson 'hurst, $40; Robert Katea, 8 16 ; Thomu Co~th, member of • he 'League told witneae that be e:t 'Eaat etd or the city, with disast.rou• ... ults.-
economy if aome leaa public place were proYided than• tbia, and is meant to do so. It not only $6.1 u; Wm. Blandon, 8J:80; James B
1
luodon ( the pected that Lord Mountmorre~ would be put Mercury. 
for the riaiog generation for eliding, and more aenda an electric current through all the human builder and owner of the boat), at eut 880. lway that night. 1 
particolart1 tor the Kiog'a·road small boy, 10 that race, pointing out their affioiliea, and binding These amounta, although small, in eQ!Y cue Witoesa afterward promised S'feeney, Mulroe, The attention of the police is called to a very 
the childNft of a larger growth who ban to go them in brotherhood, but it unites all to a higher represent tho difference between bare exiatence Fallon and Murphy, all n.embera o! the League, •icious dog, owned by a man O'\ King's-foa~. 
that way on business may have a chance to do level of life, and bringa ua into •ffi\Jlce with the and atarualion, and no family in Bay de VeTclt that be might uaiet them in ' doiog away wi\11 who baa a bad habit of J)ying at people, and 
ao without ioterfering with winter sporta. Somt~ Great God himself. What else doea it mean, thia is able to help lta neiglabor. · Lord Mountmorre~, but he suadenly missed thear. yelpiog 1at their h«le. Tbia morning it ac-
tbiog moat be done by the City Council i~ tho int'erjection of the divine element, in proper per- George Duffett's is the wont cue. He has a Later io the night he aaw Mulroe, who had been tually made ~n attack en a mao, wbo bad to 
mattv, for the police have abandoned the job. eon, into our age and race ? Is it all an allegorn large family ao.d ia abaolutely ~litute at the ~re- wounded in the hand. Mulroe at.id that be bad aerk the protect ibn of a neighboring porch to ea-
The Kihg'a·road am all bOy lias oat witted the a typiea~ Eutem mytbologue, that fool sua with i~e ae1rt moment. In the other cuea, "hate.-eun1ght done away with lArd Mountmorres. ·cape fcom ita fang8. The brute seems inclined, as 
whole Coree, and:ia' now complete-". -alt~r of the . . (~ed.~ lo~. e? ., Was He -e•et · born? Did he hal'e happened with the abon, withoul help they :..... · ... '1• mutton ·ii foar~. to feast 'en human flub. 
. .. ' • !-. CllOSS•E.XA)(t'NATIO"' lULLS JOlt. \ I 
aituatJon."' - ·· · · · . e<ier t~~l'Jiacle among Ule Tribe's; learn the early m~st ita~~ l?efuu apring. . · . . ' . . • ~D\pl~iata' baio · been made before this, but oo 
--- ... -·· lnaol),sof lire at a mother' a. koeo, an,d sufi'u u a I appeal, then, to the well-known. l.iberality of Oa erou-eumina!ton wttneaa ea'ld he could h~t 
1
ilotice taken.~ The dog should be either muzzled 
'WREOX OF BOHR. VESTA. aubstitate '!or the rt'lt of ua? Dicf, He' ? Is it the people of St •. John's for auia~ace. D;:~na- swear that there wu a branch ot the Lugue ~t lor deatroyed, or there ahaJl p1obably be a care of 
liurally true, or only ~he convenient burden of a tiona o( flour, bre,ld, mbltMee, tea, clothing or C!onbar before tlte m~rde~. There wu some hvdropbobia. 
During the hea~ le& which prenUed -off the Cb.riat as fable ? Then i~ true the meaning mooe• aeot c!irect to me (by coutalateamer), or •lnod of a branch, but tt m1ght hne been a aecret ,=::=~=====~~:;=;:ES;;~.===== ·~ aJ • • ~ • h h' h b . . . ed I MA.I:UUA6 
mo,uth of the harbor (North Sydney), on Tburs- o! it moat be of tremendoua aigoiftcaDce :- through Mra. Rouse, Water-street, SL , John• a,· eoctety, t e llame • tc t e ·wttoeas ,Jotn 10Df'- • J~nto -E~'At~s~-dn' Saturday last, at ih~-R~c. 
day Jliaht Dec. 6th, the brigt. "Vesta;• with A . 1 baJ.m..t d will be can(Jilly diatribuud and thankfully ac- teen or fiftten Jell~ ago. fie could not remell'· Oadiedral. by tho'Veo. Arobdttacoa Fordetal Afr. 
""""··• lrobt St. John'•• Nftd., drifted aeho.re. on f~~~ for our~?~ ' kno'IJledged 1b• "ours faithfoll'J ber the nama of the aociaty. He promised that Jobn J?bie, ot ti~ .. Bri<~o~. Brit&nn7, Fnncf?, t1!> ........, H 1 r • . . · . W48 Brldg~t YcroniCA Evane formerly of Lnt o Cnnbeny Head, Xhe "Merrimac'" weot off What cloet i~ mean? Wha~ ca1t. it mean bu . WM. HOW, S.P.G. Miaaionary. b~ lDt8ht a1111~ io 
1
the mn~er becauae he dtd not Praoen$ia. ' . 
early on Friday momiog, bat wu unable to ren- that there ia no gul! of isolatiotl and aeparation The P.-reonage, Bay de Verde, Uec. 18, 188&. 'like to gi~e a bad!a~wer, bat. he eould not say .UBATIIB. 
cJe, &IIJ Ulbtaoce or approach near enough to' between oar two worlds. That the blae henena · • • ~.. that hia promise~ owiPg .to an oath be bad BAllM'ES-Yestei:dcly ovtniDg, after a abort ill· 
tu Ta~el to get a line. The brigantine, on ac· aboYe us, but eo long ailent and 10 bopeleealy \Ve hue bteo requestei to state that it ia Mr. taken. . • . QCU. Wllllam, eocond youogeat son or Willlam 
couat of b•iDg no cargo, aod the conatutJ1 damb, are aeparated from ua by \Be thioaeat of lWUiiam Cba~ll, muter of g9Teromeat worka, • l'IB AJ)J'OtJ•!fltDr .l'"!r.rono. • an~:.,~~~ e~n~.rt:rf::r~ long.illneu. 
pcnaDC11D1 aplut the roekt, wu totally wrecked. 6lamenta, and are laughit~g ttown on ua 'trith the who it atteild ng to the fhuablog of the 8ipal- The commiaaioa tqday decided to adjourn from Patrick Fcanctl Da!lpbJ, qed lDyeara. Fnnensl 
l.f ..4 1o tb i d f ( tomono~, (Wedot)Jday,) at 3.80 p.m., from bi.s Her hlallwaa aold at auttioo, and brougbt the sunniest of tong. That there ia oot an implao- 'hill helpi~ D ~r. Wcba~ 'Yi ~e. 18 rre~( ~ Hth inlt., . r. _one IDOD nat.ea 0 rom latd ro«lftehce, ReruUela lllll Roaa ; friends and 
,am of'52,a0-.f{tn'f~ Byln~y lftrald: able .Jud~ ~tone tn'tl of the ~le •114 ~ dttq~ oatlf rerc'!~~ ,Dfc,,. to 1,••· !6• •+ ~ ~ ~·' ~in~-al'o f'Jif'l!Ctfull71l\l4ttod to atntl, 
. ' ' 
I 
